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Americs by the Salvation Army ta proselytize
in Fiench Canada. Touching cn lhe came casa,
a Toronto man said Isut evening: "The montheartless ca:e I have known of neglected Army

I missionariea at outlymng stations was that of the
privations of a French girl who a few weeks ago
died in thie Montreal Hospital. For ber deaths
•the Army mustu ansewer. Pour girl1 She was

The 0llaps of a Gigantic brought aioer from France as a convert, and
placed in the little village of St. Jean, near

Humbug. Montreal, ta do miesionary work. Great oppo-
sition was ehown by the inhabitants, few cou-
verts were made, and disheartened and in sick-
ne s, she wrote repeatedly ta headquarters ton

LEADERSLIV ING IN LUXURY, belk, but received no reply, and wtvn the fever
took hold of ber ste was taken te the publia
hospital in Montreal and there died. Duxing
aIe several months f er privation she hard un-

Wi!e ite Rank and File Suffe» aucceasfully tried t raise money ta take ber
WhW uthome ta France, but her desires were nover ne-
and WaRt, alized."

Another said: "The publie will appreciata
this expose of the Army abuses. The public

D STORIES OF FORSAKEN FRENCH CIRLS would be surprised tt know how much money
uistome'ues taken in during a time wiheu some
sonderful prodi'y or attractionis on exhibition,

Bon lin the lasterest andthey would Often ho puzzled to diacover
à corrupt OrganuitIOnI what becomnes of that ama moany. Why, yeu

et the Booth FamDy• remember the Hindous who were rline
lssuammoer. Among other requests donations
were asked frain wealty people to pay the Pas-
sage of any missionary onut ta the beathen lands

in the Toronto Newilast week, heir appearu of India. The glorious work was described and

&communication fraisa uinember of the S iva- the bleasinga that would flos t auy persan

don Army, setl ing forth a starîling account of ho ad a missinsary r epreaentng hm alu tie
distnhat4dizaetion.se The state. bu

the rotensel o at organizat o. Tie ate- wbentwo different partieschose thesa&m mie-t

moenrio the writor, are sunatantiatet! by the siosry, and pnmped down the cash topay his

luatimony of prominent Salvationista. Among psar.ge, no money was returned, son was either

th•e lafMr. A- Sumner, a gentieman describetd atthe general contributioa informed tha the
huersieonary ho lad cbosEn was aIse elected and

as well informed on the mner workingso a tis paid for by anovher. I.have known as many as
onitioni. Formerly h was editer ai the ve puetages for one individual ta Se paid at

ora nrtiseofficiai sm zogan. rie has bes that time. Nearly everyone of those Hindaca

Warin trye aua, seoLeapeak, sudbisra videuce pasages were paid more than once. The over
plus monuy did not gi te Iudia, cither."

mut be indisputable He was visited a bis Far away in many a remte hamlot the Sal-
readie,u!and the foliirg statuaient Ob- vation Army during the lat decade s stabliahed

tarid ' stations. Ther are many, many huecred of

tin.dhschutbepublicvisias 'e !uober places, with a very msagcr and
XI is o igisa tisai tise p l, hh s sometirravall-nigts destitute crop of w rker,

dealt liberay wiit this institution, sIhtuld learn whose uncertain iliveliboodis almit as oprecari-
sonbin oflita inser history. There are bua- ous as thiough&bey depended sole'y on eahsarity.
drde aint is Province and in other places who Thoseese e r pets are scattared from the Mari-
rill brarunt tise stemenll maie. When Gsu- tia- Provinan te British Clunbia, and tih-re
ral Booth began Ihis bsiaseas, e was actuatd l a prapondorance of them in Ontario. The

sely by a desira for the welfare of bis tello- crusadere had aggressive and eefftive tactica in
bnge , Tne movement has flourished, but as organazing hese obulying station, and general-
lias other great cruadeos, the sonquisition cf ly ai the seginning thi re:cipte weru especially
roperty an1 infinence bas allowed abuse» to goed. A deaschmens of great gun' would bu

crep in, ad ithe mavenient is degeneratitg despatched te carry the quiut country town by
fromits oanted place for tho accoruphasbmentof storm, and the local people, who are easily
gaod a the world. Practically it has fallen t acaught by novaity, ugually in the English-
cheme for acquiring property and glurifying spesking provinces. trented! the new cornera lib-
the Býoth famIuy, and for providing lucrative craily white the lever lasted. In many cies,

a fiions (or members thereof or thoir influcatial waslunby mn, struck by their aseminw power fer
triende. good, combined in a cominni.y, andt free bar-

"But what of the lovely toilera Who have trod racks for the soldiers was the result, althoughi
the aeta, asnd without return have given the the douers thmselvee, except in very excep.-
best yeai ,5 th"ir lie and energie ta the msove- tional oses would not identify thsesolves with
nut ? If rse sicken and heme useful for the Army they so liberally patronized. At aIl
active work, iheir lot ieslamentable, ided. timnes it r.dherents have beas drawn more
Either they must finally cime ta destitution or irgely from the humbler classes, but the con-
ratur la their friends. The Aray, vi ti ail ils tributions of rich people and the general public
ntscunres in the way of fue buildings and fusils have bean omething enormour, taking into
for the proaeention of the sork, and many ways canaideration the macy thousands of coris at
of raising money, maes little or se provision work daily. After atorming the rural town for
far decrepit workera. True, there is ase Hes about thsee moonths or half a year, the princi-
oi Rst, but in the seuse of providiag a placi ai part of the contingentvwould be withdrawen,
for aIl down trodden soldiera the tern i ifarci as the publia interesct in the novely of the thinig
cal, as only a smal fraction over obbain admiot- had subsbided, and consequently the finances
sce there. wre faling uff. But everal important pointe

"Lucrative positions have basn provided for had been achieved. Perhapa the barracks were
the many nasy members e! the Baoth family, paid for, or the mortgage thereon partibil il-
but that is not the most unjuistifiable phaa of quidated, beaides large sume having been rais-d
the business which oppresses the humibler work- fsr other purpoes. In many cases iwhich culd
er in this acountry. 0f lae years ail, or nearly eho referred to, the barrack. Whoen paid for by
al the local offizers in god positions which are local men, were mortgaged by the Army people
ouly tobe has in tihe cities, base ubea dispo- le tpy for a building in sme oaher towns where
sassaed by affiera seet out from England. Old the general public were net s liber-
pioners who trew hemselves aia the worlr ay dispased. Af ter the withdrawal ni
atte commencement, and stood by the Whuel, the major part of the contingent, that which
have bein thrust down to make way for strang- remained fared illy in many place@, for
ers with influence aI heat!qnarters in England. ail expenses mut he paid out th e ofunds raised
These nwcamera arrive with authonty, and besora asy worker received his wages- At the
mut bu provided with pasitions, I do beheve s.Ial out pot the male workers are suppo-d t"
thsa il Coumisioanr Cambs awhobas charge raceie SUper week,and the lad»' soldir 35 per
of he work bure, were left o his own dictates rek. A married couple are alleged te recuive
ho wuld not at fairl», but undue infiauence in $10 a week, but afler the fire year the receipts
brought ti bea upon im. Then these ofBers do ot show a ilarge balance aver the expendî-
are often dominîering anc! arrogant, And a ntare, if haply tbey equal il,and the p-ior worker
sp»irit et opposiion bas been aroused against Who has gone out ro m t friede frequently at a
their rule. sacrifice'e bohis or thair part, ia sna verning on

"These are a fw of the facts which thre tun detitution. Popular reporb asys that if in tht
ta annihilate the movement, orA t leasi its drnt days ehi remote toiler asould venture ta

power far god. The total negleat of aged and write te headquartera for sucoor. his epistle
invalid workers, who gave their strength and would bu treated wiShI the coneat Jind of frget-
lime to the cause when they were able, only t falnae, almoea contemp, and a former officer of

meet with harels treatment and norecoguttion the Army stated thaI this he was with ain ocm
When they are seles for the aggresaive work. polil-d ta observe l hi exporience, "The Army
muet doter others from ging into the oield, and people at had quarars," ie said, have the
those Who are soldiers ne will have foresight cooleatway of withbolding a request, withaut

nougis to abandon the movemnut lu time. appearng to refuse, hat i imaginable. It al-
Tiu tise dispossesaing cf local and opular most equale cheir syetem of trezeut tom-sdd
offiters ta provide pouitions for imported indi- aeyone whom it is deemed expedient ta get out

viduals with influence must arouse s spirit of of the way whethEr lie bu a brokendown soldier
remncton. or of high station. He will nat be told to go,

" Now, look at anothera ide ofi hie matter. nothing unkind may b said, bat the systematic
Even in Canada he armcy owns somewhere freeze-.ut proes lais the most effective and po-
sear a milliondollar' sworth o! property. Every caliar I have ever known."
other interest ia subervient te the gain of pro- Another ex-member of the Army who Was in
srty. The organir.ation is lo an ina-rporated terviewed. nked that hie name b withheld,

edy ;i they always wre opposed te tha, so tated :-."'The Army people will-take the beai
the cannt hold property. Al properties in e nras of a young man or woman' lite, and abso-
Canada are daeder! t Commissioner Coombs, l ely give noahing in rturn. Should failing
his heirs and assiga. Ho in turn transftheoi halth overtake them,they are eait aside, scarne-
th General Booth and bis huire. Really Gener- lytoa meet recognition, lest tieir claim on the
al Booth is the owner of aIl Army proporty, sd benevolence of the institution would merit at
the disposa hlu it is subject to the whim of one tention. lu the face of this the Army goas a
individual. acquiriag buildng ailfter building, raising moneY

" Looking fairly and critically at thise matter r the infdation of the movement, and ail the

youn soa»' Yrenelusigs edg aso bthei vobuom of while uterly forgetfut and nmindfl ofita an

come of this wealth, scattered over the civilizerd Th Booth family are gaid to have rou
world, were the Arny ta collapse by reasuo( versy woîlthy, as ithey culd scarcel
ahases whbich bave arep in sud are sappig ils faile obe, eunying the lucrative positions
-visality'? Tee rears age lu Tarante the Asrn»' that tise»' da. -Why, soe ef tisa officera a-
pseple cm-ned! four buidings sud had! 2,000 headqnuarters in Toronto hiva isnu ine huses

nitobrs. Nov it cm-na twelve buildings as!ndimguifieently' turnished!, m-biab could! not have
tissrs are six hsundred! memrns. Tisis datesua n tuaisn acquired bat! sot theuir offices heen of ths
show munis progreas, but lise rapidîty' wvilh tost paying tind!. Thesu, too, are lise effleur
wiin property' us procur-ed la demostrasîtd sent freom England tes diepousuess.natve mer
Tise publie ans frequienly' askedt fat conttibu- hune, m-be bore lise burden of vertklunlihe john
lieus for ons objaief and! another-, but fes know dare af lIse atm»' mosvement lu this cousnry.
tisaI allishe moesa are frequently' set durotot! teli yeu I bat! once gresat fah sIs luhIis deo
ta ihe objeectas vis laishlise caonributor donatd minssions. It wsas effective tises, and! thbe mams
theum, but la ihe atisfyiug.a! mailgages, an lise mcn af property' vahie vas sot, a i is saw
purchase e! sus buildings jn other places. litke a great usountain obecuring Ihe future. I

" Taon te tise treide d!epartment. Ail tise preset sy'stemt ai eperatien laset reverser!
stocku af alie min»' arîliles af clothing, uni- f will ventants ta prophies»' tisai before fivo year
ferma, literature, muaical iensunts, se.o, are the Sauleationistsint Canada viii have disappue
broughst f-rm 3!ngiand!, vises-e tise»' are manu- ut! altogethen. I flily agree with sisal bas boae
facturer!, ah a good! profit te tise.arganizatien written oonoernini lise nogleetoed ceuntr-y.orp'
tisas-, ana sait! a a highb fige-tc lise ventera The bigho dignitarres nover thiak a! rîsiting

-ee he sa isnstice ta tis ceunis-y, and! non. saying eor-ps. Thse»' go around! tIse allie
lotis as sell as te othser branchese.oa tise and sagrw, whseratise popc frii

Ann."moue»' cs better-. Seventy..five perncent. ai ths
(Toronsi 3es, Mare/s 51/,) ac»' soapis lis tise small taws can meaneel

Pets- thocusaud miles from home.,l in ufering keep ba»y sud mars1 taoether aIthe pr-es
and waut,- Snch w-au thu star»' af Mr. Gusin lu timse. Thora are pas-rapa 40 cf thsee li 11
ihu rc. ; faw ds»- , vf. tis ,¡,'. -euper- ·itsr»' asatiju.a nu a a. "" "" "

Unt o! a converted Penais girl, brought osutI;o h07yveoir! penas , Yen miht amrsk the
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are se foolishasb to remain, but that is obvions. that th'e language of this resolution appeal ta Is resources and abillty are still superior, but
Most of them have came out from frienda at the people of Canada to bring about the desir- its course ou lish gneations bad impaired its
home, and they have ne ocher means of liveli- edsate of thinge: r.dignity' aed intuecg befre the compiete cal-

hoed or course before hem. Thon tbey live in That after au experiencaof ncrethantwenty-I larse of its chargsi againet Mr. Parnell. John
hope of seeing better timens, and some are de- one yeara under tie britisn North America Act Walner was born in L- orlon, in 1818. He re-
vot ed people, whome hearts are in the work, and we fin it il ta ho defecive at one vital p:ints, ceived bis prepratory rducation ut Eton, and
they toil on. Hundreds brve in this way in- notably in its re3ognition cf race and denomin- was graduated in honora ai. Exeter College Ox-
jured their isealth permanently, and have gone ational distinctione and tve continued paai- ford. In 1843 ho was made Master of Arts,
home ta their friends mere shattered wrecks bility of extending clas privilegea to an aimst and in 1847 was called tu the bar at Lincoln'm
aftr doing years of faithful Eervice. These are unlimiaed extent, threby hindering that fiihion Inn. Since that year bu hue htn a member cf
some of the deplorable features cof the movement of races and unity of action and feeling that almost every Parliament electeri. Hie views are
whicha are bas:ening its annihiliation." muabsexist between aIl classes in order ut build ioderate, perha;m best described by the nov

up a great nation, and we blieve the time has little-used terr, Liberal Conservative.
TROUBLE IN THE SALVATION ARMY now come Ior a revisiou of the constitution of The work of che Special Commission sitting

[Montreal Gazette,] the Dominion, in order tu promete the barmon- in Landon has shown that the suicide Pigott
ions development of thougit and action hrreenv as the forger of the Parnell letter, and that eTho tis thrublA in tIe Salt un army. A ail peoples engaged in building up this great the Times haà frred disaatrously in judgmenb. ti

Met reacgo he in permsio embd-fhe and rapidly growing country. Previous to the Buck]ie adminnistration that
blotral pwit oc pe bhonoromtha The speak-r exclaimed emphatically thaI no newapaper had ithe reputatinu of being fair and d

qarra.He auneuced ta tise meeting ht eOrangemanever conceived the idea of wrong- sud level-beaded." Its opinions were niod- sfd Themclear of deb and a few dollars eo t e ing ay cibiz3n of this country no iatter wbat erate, as its newa was trust worthy, and stated th
goad, The lady piano player leit a the asme his race or religion might te. Thon referrir.g with genîlemanly toue and expression. Those v
time, and it is eaid th the ex a captin and se ta Switaerland, h ahowed tue results i lt, wbo have read the great newspalr of late
are guingto be married. A new aptain W teaching of the Jesauits an ending in au appall- years have noviced hat isa anger against the t)
tppointed, when b isC ons:ernation he found ing lack of education. He thought the Jeuts irish party has impaired its dignity bath in it G
tiat instead of being frCe of debt the corps was were the cul» black spot educationally oun ibis editorial and reprtorial couns. The oracular a
S302 b0bdbiu. Oommisioner Oombswill bort- Dominion. îe declared that Roman Catholics print become a scold, no leus so because Of the r
1y hold an investigation at the barracks hure. bad ne more right ta Seperae Schools than the great abilty still manifeted in its colinuns. The d

-- - - Mothodies. rcholarly Mn. Buckle is ab the helm when the I
S. G. Holmea in seconding ithe moion was Timtes ship strikes athe roci. T this badl em- s

decidedly of the opinion thaté the British North inence has a mani of grat ability and attakin- th
.JJ America Act i more futi cf defectu than any act entsfallen. eÂ thaSwasIever wrioten. Ontario watoo y.eld- -- -u

ing and gave in for the saJoe of poace in respectM
to the B. N. A. Act wben se should bave held ST. VICTR THE ROMAN.

Orange Mass Meeting at Toronto. out for ber right. "Why snvould we have two INSTALLATION OP HIB RELICA IN THE MOTHER C
languages, two systenms of education-dual HOUeE Or TUE SISTERt or PROVIDENCE, t
everytbing, in fact ?" demanded the young hi
orator. In concluion Mr. Holmes deoaared Hie Grace Archbishop Fabre on Thursday G

Resolutions and Speeches - Bayor Clark that now à the time ta rie and overthrow the afternoon presided over the installation of tbe
Tbrew Cold Water entChe afirr., great evil- "I give you a party, cry." said ie: reies of St. Victor lu the mother house of the t

'' The revision et the constitution l' " Sisters of Providence, 797 S. Catherie streebB
'flic beautiful chapel, all white and gold, was t

[Toronto World Reprt.] LET ALL UNIT£EFOR FoflO5TON. adoined, and the bigh aler was lit u with sInaa speech glowiog witb eulogy of what many colored liphts interapersed with artificial
The Pavillion bhasbeen athe scene of manyscanada and the Ganadians ought t be and flowers; candiles were aise burning on the altar

great garberingswhen ths accommodation has would be were il not for the aggrandizmmenab of of the Biessed Virgin, and beneath the altar of
been txed to the utnoit, and there never was Rome, Rev. W. F. Wilson moved this : St. Joseph the crypt for the relics was beauti
psrbap a larger and more uîhnaiasaic assem- That we pledge our*elves te co.opt rate with fully lined i saln and gold. Long before the i
tlage than that of ]lat night wnsth e Orange ail Pr>tstants and liberal Roman Catholics beginning of the ceremony, over 800 people ad
men of this City turned out ilutiousanade tahuanwbo wil uni te with us in strenuos»ly opposing ongregated in the csapel, and ah 3.30 o'clock a
mpsect es proteating againaletie passig cf lf ethe grantig of aspecial privileges to the memnt- procession of about 200 young ladies dressd in
J-nsuit Bi. Seat an aisies on tIse grout! bor ltof any creed or nationality, and in viger- black, with wite veila over their hoeds uand
fleor and ln thelgsêllerius were crowded long bc- usly reiiting the eatablishment and endow- garments, filed intothe centre aisle, fullowed by r
fore tIe speech was deliveret. ment ef the Jesuits in.Can.da. nuns, each bearing a lighted candie. Then t

RnOMINET PROeLE PBEhNT. Ravie ing the Jasuit question as a whole and came the relice, a hier drapesd in the richest je
Ald. Wm. Bl-l. County Master, who acted as hurling invecativs's at that rustitution, stigma- atuffti barlered in gold, and on it lay the wa P

chairman ; His Worship Mayor Clarke, J. L. tizAd as bad frain cre t core, the er oerned figure of a youthlul soidier. life like and dresced t
Hughes, PC il.; H. A.E. Kent, D.C.M.; &d speaker ai it was time ta cry hait when in the Raman cobtume. This figure ba! beenW
MaNlillan, D.C.M., centvedistricî ; J Graham ; Italia prelate dire dictaIs toCanadian k' lfitedaround the relica by Sisters Marnmand 
J. M. Lukeman ; John Kerr, D M ; Geo. Dawn- bang my hesd ith stame," said se, "as! thin. Allhe. The ier was borne by four nuns
ard, D. C M.. Wesl Toronto : F, ank Somera. P. tib not oune nt ur numbur ha. dared t vindi- - .ofleoed ayS,. ' > arA Rev. Mesara.
C M ;.John Kent ; W. Adamson, W.M.; E P, cal ,in Parliamnt the righta Of our 200,000 Lavasie: Dugas. Chafniintier, and by _thie den-
Rodn ; E. W. Powers, W.M.; J. C. Darco, D. Orangemen in Oiaario." [Applause and bisees.] const of honor, Rev. Mr. Rousseelot, panih priest
M.; Aif. Coyie ; J. G Hlmeis ; John Heitt; Tbere was but eue course to pursue. and that ou St. James Church, and Rev. Mr. L aubert,
J. A. F. Livirgton ; J. McCleary ; E. Med- course was te denand their rightasand stand up the chaplain of the conven , and betweenthemu 
oalf, W. M ; J. S. Williams, Grand Registrar; for them.. is Grace the Archbishop m. full pontifical.,e
Frank Lloyd, P.D M; A. M owell ; A. H. H. A. E, Kent ln secondiig the resolution with mitre and crook. On arriving aI the maina
Lee ; W. Lee ; S. I. Scott ; D. M. West. raid he saw no renase hy liberal minded Ro- aitar the choir intaned the Latin chant, "Quamh

Thse ministers were present :-Rev. J. SiP- man Catholica shouldnt unt itisth generous admirabiliseal Dans l Sanctis suis,"after whichI
bald, Rev. Dr. Griffih, Rev. G. Scott, Rev. A. Protestants nu protecomiig every religions body ais Grace addressed the assembly, s peaking .of
F. McGr'tgor, Rer. W. F. Wilson. Rev. Dr. and oppuoing hem alsoIn getting any specia tshe occasion as one vhich reminded the Chris'-
Parker, Rev. Dr. Shaw, Rev. Dr. Blacksetock, advanteges or privileges aven nsuy oher boly. tain of his state as a martyr, that ij a witness ta
Rev John Cockburn, Rev. Wm. Galbr ith. Fuolowiîîg a isitorical review of the Sociaeut Gcd and t hie duty. Every Christian f

H ECHABACTEEITIC Jeans thr resolution was put te the meeting and he said, was s amartyr to his duty, sacrifia-1
TaE SPECAftlU nHA R . arried and great applause, climaxed by "Boyne ing ai and sven his lite, if needad, for God and

Wheu the orsage-coiorel hat ef Mayor Waters" played by the Orange band in the is obligaticus. More especially ailse vere theh
Clark was oberved movirg through the thbn g "god." sisters martyrs by thoir voles by which abey un-I
there were great cbeera sent np and Hi Wor- WHAT MATO tCLARKE CAIr. dertook smore special sacrifices and burdeons.sipvaais v eli ruceivet visn bu eprke, ai-
tsheig s we ditl reeae hreilai the pointet ru. Rr. Galbraith moed, and Ald. John Mc- Ru e cxhrted the audience to live up to thise

marksoa hue of the speakers about bis onieg a Millan seconded, in appropriate speeches the standard as martyre, and Ctis win i

"Orange" e or. following resolution, which was also unarmious- THE PALM O VWCOBT. i
AnPEOTTAN syAETWANTED. 1» adoped, and then in respone ta enthusis- After several other chants His Grace offered a t

tic applause, His Wurship Mayor Clarke came particle cf the relias kept seperate in an
The first resolution, proposed by Mr. James forward : ostensaoriun t the faithful ta kiss, aillhose pre-

L Hughes, was:- Thais the Executive Committeea of the Tor- sent availicg themselves of the occasion. The '
That as the Roman CathOlic Church il la poli- onto Orange Lodge bu oppointed a committee to relies were then placed in the sanctuary, where

tical organisation, and as recent events iu ishe neçrepsent the Orangemen of Taronto in ce pur- tsey will rmainexposed for the next eight days,
political Iistory of thle Dominion of Canadauand atIng with the reprosentatives of ail other during which there will bu a sermon every alter-
of the varions provinces Of which it is con- bodies in aympathy with this mavement in takc- ees ait 5 'clock, with prayers snd a chance ta
posed show clearly the subserviency cf bath the ingach action as may bhe demed bes in the luttkis lie puicle. The relies of S. Victor were t
Coneurvative and Reform parties te the Chrch present grave criuis in the aiaire of our coun- founl z-n the catacomba, in which the remains
of Reme, and as this political asendancy of the try- of bt. Panaticb were fouind! in Rome in the a
Church of Rome ie recured by the agency of a Mayor Clark evidently came forward tespek tar 1879. One of the crypt was opened and a
corporate vote, the time has corne when itou the with some reluctance, for, as he said, iehad birr a seadatone appared wils tise inscription
menifest duty of trai Protestants te orgausz' nat comn prpired to epeak uand betore comrag "Victor Miles," and the figare of a palm, de-
on a distinct political platform whaose bjects bad been advied by a number of bis friendse onoting martyrdom. Under the atone were
shal! be the defnoceofcivil andreligiousliberty, kep away and ias he put it, ' show the white faundhuman remains te which the inscription
the ecuring of equal righta for aIl the subjects feather." and by as many others ta cme and as is cnstooeary in the catacambe, referred. · i
of Rer Majê'sty in the Dominion, and the pre- malte himsoelf prominent. " But," b said, I When Bishop Blanchet, of Oregon, visied t
vention of the political ascendancy of Roman- haven't came here ta-night t make myself Rome hortly afterwards, he took a portion of
ism. prominent or conspiais, but simply as a mem- tse relis home with him, a piece of the skull,

lu support of! hie Mr. Hughes spoke for about ber of the Orange Lodge te ahow that I am in both upper srm-blnes, soie rite and boues of
three-quarter oflun heur, reviewing the Roman sympathy vith your purposes." (Applane and lowet limba. When arrivei in Portland-he pre-
Cathohie Church as a political inaitubion, which aoeer.] He declared that ho was not in eym- sented these' duly autheuticated relies, te the-5
se deocribed as one of the mont dangerous kind, pathy with everyhing tisahat beu said a thie Sisters of Providence ther. who kept themain

and more espenilly that braisch of te Church meeting, but as regards the Juit Etatas Bill their chapel. Lat year the Mother Superior1
known as the Society of Jeuans. Varions rea- and the opposition at it should receive ie was of the Sisee rof Providence, ister Marie God-
son were given why his Order vas dangerous, in hearty acctrd. " I am earry to learn," said froy, viaited Portl ad snd obtained the relics
special stress being laid on the ides that preltes he, "for the fint time that the B. N. A. Act 's for the Mother House here whither aise took ,
and lea5ers of the Church both in England sud s badly in need of amending- langhter-and I thom lait Ausust. It lasnt precisely known
elaewbere hat declared! as heir avowed purpose mut say it surpriaos me." [TLaunghter.] Briefy of which St. Victor these are the relias as Itthre
the overthrowing of Protestant liberty as gener- rviuwing tse work cf tihe Fathera of the Con- are over sixtesn martyre of that name ; but it
ally understood. He advocated a secession from fede-ation, h inisbedC that o suc bwholesale i supposed thsat they are of St Victor, the0
party and the ris-ing by the masses of a popular condemnation was ta ho meted ont te these pro- Romas Soldier, who during the reign et
cry of "No Popery," or ta go atill further mowrs of national life, for the avidenoCe ai ses Enmpoero Diocietian was pinted. ont ta- tse
" lon-PolitiCal Papay»," Complaint was made around us to-day in Canada abowed their work ulîeoritisa ut s Cristian, wa brought betef
athat the Roman Ca-holics in Canada bad- al- had net been a failure. Fîr his part ho was not the tribunals and thera at fira tempted by pro-.
ready such a poliaical influence Chat no inatter going to try ta gain their- popular favor b» mises , eemolument and promotion, sud, asC
what demand the Made on either the Dominion acceeding te everything. that hbad been said, but thse failed, thrteatned with fearful punitaih-
or the Local GovernmAnts they weresnre te get -would place himaelf a the dispoasal of bis fellow- meta. But all witout avail. He was thena
iwhat they asked. " In the future," said lie, citizens teacst as they shoul direct, naolongas pst ta tie rack, butr remained tead fast, wasP
e lot n vote as we tink and feel and not s we what they required did not infringe on what h îlot ta a poat, shils tise exontionura lare bis

t are led by party, for if wo want our representa- considered bis duty. livingp flesh from bis body with red-hot pncbers.b
- tives ta vote right w muat vote right oursel ie. Thee rngiug cheere,. God Sare the Queen Fven amid these tortures he professed bis faith

Therefnre if we will succeand let us unita as and the unal de -uonstrations losed the meet- as udly as before, until e anally was put toe
- ise Romanista de, sut! loi ua vote ion tIse iâg and the immense audience elowly got out deah by being tore ta plaes by wild animals.

truth and not for party." Thes he eetoryof the satisfied thts tie Orange portion of Toront's Tihe fatthful gathered the romains and buried
. curtailment and manipulation of the publiceopu ation bad btingly exprassed itaelf on tiae thern in the catacomba.

school sysnem of Ontario by the Churah of Romn Josuit question. There was no ueseemly aas- .
was repuated, and Mr. Hughes coloe dbis dent and ail passed off quietly,

e speeoh wilh as earnest and passiouate appeal te OTTAWA IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE. i
prtetat te fonsake part»' andi valtanforbs-nis
unri suais ftinessapary vonî! adopt truth sn GOT TEE BLIND STAGGERS. OrrawIA, Mech 8.-At a meeting aifthe I

55 tse lalerli. TE PUTr!, PWESANOTNFLNNO o1 mu Glsdstane IriesNational Leagne hune, laout
a right as the platform. . T PRaESTIGE, PO'WEB AND INFLUENOF H gtM.Oranmoed11cndd1yCentr,
Y John Kent, secondotd the resolntion amid LONDON "xTIMES" DEPARTED. wgis, Mr.eCornaso eetsecudtn rbna' S ton
s cossansatfaihrtsIvsehovse- Powêt, a reseilian congnatubting Parse» lou1
s peers, and naid furtlir that wbile he was op- LoIoo, Marcu 7.--The position of the Times the coilapse of the Times' chargea. Fathert

gt poed ta uant dives atonm esw a !will- continues the chief subject of gossip. Varions Coffey moved a resolution dondeuming the cal-
, Rgandanxi Cti d bath st! wiogt il luindividualis and seocieties bave discontinued lastreatment of rilismembers, particularlyof
mis Roman Catholi bratho ; and thought it shuin subscriptioi t se Tsmes. Ils piper iMr O'Brie. Dr. Landerkin moved tha the
doa. oTIsao imusito vas rheihuld v sh mils are sait! o bu working tour de»' a veuk· country desired! Briish misgevernment ai Ire-
alarme! Tis, shicism erws reeover, qwita It i. eid eut atm ciircuiltion le ven»' muchs dam- lasd ta cesse. Han. Mx. (Jostigan moed s ru-

n tre!l ofbiees, wionMn ent hoevner, qtIsay agedi. Tise Tis is dtsreodited as au organ cf salutionu ioping tisai lise Baliabury' adminisîra-
ta turnevt eer wen vMr. tIen Rotianue Othat public opinion sot! as sn lndiapensable pur- lion vould! ho fenced! la makre as appes a tIste

I pe rewt the dilae tae lise ivil au thoa.Hos veyor o! news. Ite tumposary tos îs very peaple on the borne rul question. Thiaswas
-prerum e th dcar oecvl atorinti's.e hecavy». Besidos legai expeassa, 6Be propritora aucondad! b»' Mr-. Cook.
-ureerel, to! paeus ta abs Rnornatelyiso aubie pate s libel w-ith damsages cf awe hundred!__________
,univesab vas padng to sa thuRoa tens thousant! pounds. Mn. WalIer ie sait le on.-
f baidsaid Ahe wa ll g di se un»' lha salhe otes tomplate tise sate o! bis ceunir»' esta'e to mave The Irîish aocleties of Nov Yorkt have do-

• » oarmaniAlg Ibel dpridg nsury tof Satch Mrtes tisa siareholders' gront. cided! ta make tise celebreation of St. Patriak'sa
O buareing he oedningel syesnt.iary' Tise Londoun os, bas suffest! inealeulably' day a demonsatratOnl lu honor of Parsell sud

. Cura.Te eduolscaeonl fyer m n d hss in prustige ou this acout, lu owned! b»' a oomn- the. Iriash patrits.
n aate toles cfamie Jefor.a ruba an gryt las»' cf whish John Waltera is e leading mum- -_________

a' la, thea ebins, sof vhees adeamgreat ber. Tis gentlemran le a grandion cf tise John
a sta, gnationt tlase whchenr'. Wltimenclandi Walter vise puished tise final umbser off tis Tise Daiblin Preemn'a Journal ates tsat

s qastarion ti speh ountry.st ise aaui .lysei Jauary 1, 1788, sud sad! pr-eviausi»y among Plgatt' documente have besn feund
g » q uainitspeoe edptd tise aînice durites y'ears ossued! ILs DasZy Uneesl lettons addressed to tise forger fram Lord

e by U uaimou T oe adop5TITT e reAqnister. las immnediate sncestar. Jobs Walter' Sallabury', Lord Stalbridge, - lihe atke 'oai
y eBMTum ossTTUT1c na etraa lite qecond, conind tie publieat'er e! the Aryl snd tise .Esrl cf Derby, thse latter

e ohn He:itt5 delin lured-bat iangna 5e with 1 Tir.u s!Is Ineeasing entérpee and muom fp ua ehi Pna ,4 .,..a, s--
e .g..-- -- trn--t-o-----

Iuuh~ tth0PePlpleto thisocoutry,sanduargedathe paphrisbolasfsprefnblfifl es

PRICE. - - FiVE lENTS

THE JESUIT QllE8TION.
Father *Haqinils Sermon in St.

1iielaels, Toronto.

Words lnreeted te the "MIall"-P-or. Cold-
wiassmith and Rev. Dr. Wild.

St. M ichael's Cathodral was crowded lait
veniog when Rev FatIer Hand preached on
he Jesuit queation. He tack as his text:" Why have the Gentiles ragednsud the peopleevisei vain thingii? The kingi of the earth
atood up and the princes met ttgcther againat
the Lord and againse Hie Christ,-' Pdalra il,
erse 1-2.
He said: "Meany years before the advent cf

the Metiiab, David sioke of the iostility of the
tentiessand the mualicious devices of the people
gailsa the Lord's authirity and decrees. The
niera of the world conbined te averthrow the r-

iominion of the Saviour andt masi ta atome the
Divine machinery of Hie Ciurch. The rophete
poke in the pat tancse. It was alter reviewirg
he strugvle of Obriist'n principless and the mal-
volent attacks of prend etd haugii»hy es-pires
ipon tihe teaching of the new teulanîta thst he 
madeauch pronouncement. e sua ineprphetie
vision %i whole dark panorama ofi er.nution,
alumsy, treachery and ssaasinc.tion metd-tout
:0 Chr rt and his followere. lu theaonea of
his royal heurt lie exclanmei: - Why have the
Gentile. rged and the people devised vain
thingis.' Thei truth of this viraon haq beau only
o terribly realized. From the cilt! gloom iof
Bethl herri's stable down t the pre.sent moment
he world Sas onevr ceased tu misrepreent Him-
naf, Is; doctrine and itatts as. There ie a
sonuslation, a :sweetness tait the calnsmniator
has sever tasted, in foilowing in the footstepe el
the Saviour. The more terrible and revoiting
are the lits and the denunciations, the moreiloadiiir;z»' as-id inferual lthe ondtighteri, tIse

morn trasquil the mindi, the n:ore calai the
pirit, the nre p;acefusll the heart of the de.
atted servant wha pladt along in the Inarrow
way es the Lard. The servent is rot above the
ma'ter ; h shouldnot exp-cI etuperior treatnent
c li niudel aoid ex-rinpier There is n:re rial
o»'mon, gonuine ratisfactinn in feeling that the
prap yv a Cbrat ie fulflletd inil LUduct
han; couild be exp'-rienced in tIhe caresses a the
wotid and the latery of kings. Te eel that
te bltater mneaut ta conprehend him in bis
discousrse an thie misnO, and thac nothing Las
bsou waltingon his part in the accomplibent
ol its execution,is tn honor and a joy unknown
to theo roud, arr-gant and wickedu nes of
carth. 'BlEssted are ye wbenthey shall revile
you and persecute vou and r>epak ail that ia
evil against yin, nui iuly, for my sake ; bu glad
and reinice, for your reward is very great in
heaven." TUE JEtUITs.

It i nt myparpose this evenîng asehow bsat
the members ai th Company of Jeans are in-
cluded in thi. bentificatlin. Day ater day we
uind colina of foui calumnies and filthy libela
gainst thse good and saintly fathera in the jour-

sala e! Ihis city. Wild and frenzied harangues
have beun hurld from the pulpit like the buru-
ng embers from a forged turnace Language,
Whiah muet sound strangely ina place of wor-
ship, bas owed from lipe thait can ounly pollute
the same ai Jesus lîke the muddy freabets
through the seser channel. Men UinaccusBomed
te central the animal appetitea of the coul, un-
able ta resoa calmly, have ventured t eoffer to
she publio through the medium of press and
pulpit their eated opimons on .tie local ues-
tien af intdemnifyivg the Jesuit order. La is
one that concerne, if at all, very remotel', the
ouple of Ontario. However, some busy-badies

tave beun good enougb to bestow their atten-
tion upon the management of Quebena uflairs;
they have broughtithe matter on the tapie, and
are not îlow l dealingeut summary.destruction
to ail partiessand creede in the Province of Que.
bec. I need bardly ay that denue igrorance of
the question et issue bas been exhibited by the
expounder of pulpib inasruation and by the car-
respondents who have beeaunu ining their con-
fusod idesa in illiterate form on eufferig sub-
scribers ta certain journal of the city. tmay
go further and state that few of thoe arties
bave exhibited an inclination tu nderastad the

principles of j'sltice w ic undenlie tisa estitu-
tion made toa le Jesuita. It ie a rather dry
subjecb one o an Isitorico-legal character l
which righ tand justice mometimea are ignored.
I aball sot attempt te

APPEAL Te)TOUR PASSIONS.
The parties wo oppose tise grant ta tie Jesuite
docc upon one or both of these grounde: 1sl.
That they have no right te such indemnity; 2nd
Admitting that sucb a right exiated, it bas beuen
forfeited by the nature and cbaracter.of the s-
ciely. The champions who vaciferato so wildly
pa»y s litle atbention to the rules-ef logio as
the» de te the accurate statement of bistorical
faut. If they reason sai ail it is u thiise :
The Jesits should notrceive anything frosa
the Government of a country but tiai ta whic
tbey have no right te remuneration for the lass
of their anoeeut estates : therefore this grant or
part of a grant of 8400,000 shoul-sot be given
ta thm. I msail apeak upon the question of
the Jeuin is' right to remuneraîion Ibis evenig..
Two weeks ago, s nterms more elegaut and
graceful than I cas employ, you huard of the
arrival and early struggles of' the Jesuits in
Canada.

Their only object in ifu, tie end of their mis-
sion was the conversion of the Indianand salva-
tien of hise sul. Wish an enthusiasm beyond
the power of description and above the excess
of jrai, lisey set about tir arduone tank. Ivas a&aslowant!disagnresabiejais. Ture sors,
man»' pathane st ndeply iurestiug pbsasa at
the indian character, wich tie lened and re-
fluet itshrs made known ta tieir countrMmen
trongste i a de ula; toeuh rens
heart was nave by tie the uisg ineidents
narratedi n ise piain unvaniasut ansals. A
Dew raas vu diacrore!, tPrincea su hpasstýweru alt attractt b» . Is e svirs ierab'
effects e! fe ucesita conntr3men mii
tise sova s nut! hla ntata, lu ofs Niw e I at t

(C unut as egisi page.)

TEE BAN If RIdMOVED.
Il viil ho .remembered! tisai saome neonth

aga Father Dem-t apete lu critical tss-ts ef
tse Cathoili Onder of Yorstermsvihose head-.
quartesm as-e lu (icago sud m-Sish bas Bained!
a cosiderablse sumbs- o! tanses-ar huis. &
depastation fs-oum St. Patrilck'a cens-t- Ne. 95
wselld ou -Aroihbliro Fabre andi laidise
conaitstien cf thse arder before hhna sud or-
plaued.- 1t fully. Mftn examnIIng:the atm.e
R!s-Griae gave isi: aroyal ansd aepolutet
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